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Slaughter
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> News Summary *
GoodThe Methodist century fund now 

amounts to 1508,856.
The dwelling of Alonzo Horeman, at 

Lutz Mountain, Westmorland, was des
troyed by fire on Tuesday.

Business failures in the Dominion for 
the week number thirty-one, as compared 
with twenty-nine in this week a year ago.

At Marysville, York county, Monday, 
while Dudley Allen was firing a gun, the 
barrel burst, badly injuring one of his

Soap Cheap
%

SURPRISE Soap costs 
only 5 cents a cake.

But it's the best soap to 
the world for dothes-
w ashing.

No boiling, no scalding, 
no back-breaking ribbing, 
fn It^won't

dflVlltf harseto.

It does ifs work quickly 
and lasts a long time.

Insist on having it. 
Remember the name—

“SURPRISE.”

Continues.
THE I

The Dutchess of Sutherland frequently 
attends meetings of Socialistic women in 
company with Mias Margaret MacMillian, 
a Socialistic 

The head factory of McLaughlin Catrnge 
Company, at Oshawa, Ont., was destroyed 
by fire Thuredry. Over 350 hands will be 
thrown out of employment.

The employes of the Collins Wollen 
Mills, at Collinsville, ne*r Lowell, Mass., 
were notified Friday that their wages 
would be advanced 10 per cent. January 1.

The Salisbury and Harvey Railway has 
been sold to a New York capitalist, Mr. 
Alexander McBlwee, of J. S. Way & Co., 

be brought 
Albert Co.

the finesttojufrcLibrary Books going 
fast. They suit both 
in quality arid price. 
Read some good words 
from purchasers :
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Canning, November 21, 1899.
“ The Libraries we bought of you were 

satisfactory in character and price. The 
schools were much pleased with them.”

Rev. W. N. Hutchins. DYKEMAN’S
New York, and the road will 
into Moncton and extended in

The rally in London for raising money 
to fit out the hospital ship Maine, to Tbe 
sent to the Translaal, resulted in great 
success. The Queen's cordial support of 
the international charity is enthusiastically 
applauded.

has been received in Quebec by 
relatives that Sergeant Bertie Nathan, of 
the Grenadier Guards, a native of that city, 
was killed in action at Belmont, Cape 
Colony, last month. Sergt. Nathan was 
aged about 26 years.

A despat ah from Frere Camp, Natal, 
Dec. 10, saya : Heliographic communica
tion with Ladysmith continues daily. Gen. 
Schalk Burgher and Commandant Louie 
Botha are in command of the Boer forces 
inventing Ladysmith. Their hot see are 
said to be in door condition.

' Fearing retaliation for the seizure and 
retention of Chinese officials, who failed 
to punish the men who murdered two 
French naval officers, all the French Con
sular Agents have left Hainan Province. 
The French naval forces in the neighbor
hood are being strengthened.

Prof. Robertson, Dominion Commission
er of Agriculture, reports that arrange
ments are being rapidly completed for the 
establishment of manual training in Can-, 
adian schools, which has been made 
possible by the generous gift of Sir Wil
liam C. McDonald of Montreal.

The Transvaal government has decided 
to consider Mr. Winston Churchill, who 
was captured November 15 between Bat- 
court and Chievelev, a combatant officer 
and to retain hint as a prisoner. Mr 
Churchill has applied to General Buller 
with a view of getting an exchange.

Tho Earl of Dnnraven, lord lieutenant 
of Limerick, acting under instructions 
from Dublin Castle, naa removed from the 
office of deputy lieutenant of the county, 
Baron Bmly, who was recently removed 
from hie position as magistrate by Lord 
Aehburne, lord chancellor of Ireland, be
cause of his anti-British comments on tbe 
war in South Africa.

The Manitoba election held on Thursday 
last resulted in thg overthrow of Premier 
Green way's Government. Two of the 
five cabinet officers were defeated. It is 
said that the standing of parties in the 
new House will be, Conservatives, 21 ; 
Liberals, 16; Independent, 1. According 
to this Mr. Hugh John McDonald will 
have a working majority at hie back.

As the beat practical help for superin
tendents, we would recommend The Bap
tist Superintendent,
American Baptist Pu 
For its blackboard 
tions alone, it is worth many times its 
price. It is taken by progressive superin
tendents of all denominations. By its side 
stands The Baptist Teacher, recognized 
everywhere as one of the very beat edited 
and moat helpful lesson helps 
or other denominations. For prices or 
any further information, apply to 1420 
Chestnut fit.

“ The Parsonage,” Miltoq^N. S., 
November 14, 1899.

Geo. A. McDonald, Esq ,
Halifax, N. S.

Dear Brother. — We are perfectly 
satisfied with the new S. S. Library re
cently purchased from you. The books 
are interesting and profitable, classified to 
suit scholars of all grades. They are 
strictly high class in every respect except 
one, viz., the price. The price was 
" swav down." The officers of the school 
agreed unanimously that this Library ia 
the cheapest and best ever purchased for 
our Sunday &c

<

THREE ENTRANCES 

97 King Street
59 Charlotte Street 

6 South Market Street

ST. JOHN, N. B. •

News

k

hool. ,
Rev. W. L. Archibald

Sandy Cove, Digby, November 23, 1899.
*' The Sunday School Books are on hand. 

We are very much pleased with them ; 
consider .them very ch 

Mrs.
eap indeed.”
F. L. Morse, 

Supt. of Baptist S. S. HOLIDAY GOODS BY MAIL. Send to us for any
thing you want in the Dry Goods line. You can purchase just as 
satisfactorily by mail as if you visited the store in person. Any
thing sent not being satisfactory may be returned and the money 
will be cheerfully refunded.

I AKk hart ville, N. S., November 3, 1899.
“ 1 think we have the beat selection of 

Books, for the amount of money paid, we 
have ever had. and thank you very much 
for the redaction made and for your kind-: 
nees in sending so many volumes."

(Miss) Ida Lockhart.

v

Meu’s Whl to Ja|wiiv*e Silk 
Handkerchiefs, hem-stitched, with a pretty silk initial in the 
corner, 20 inches square, 25c. each ; 22 inches square, 50c each ; 
22 inches square, twilled silk handkerchiefs, with pretty silk 
initial in- the corner, 75c* each.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
SkAct Promptly if you want a few Books. 

SPECIAL REQUEST.
Kindly order your lesson Helps and 

papers early. Send for samples ana order 
blanks

Our Peloubet'e Notes 1900 are now open. 
|i.<4 takes a copy.

Send at once for Christmas Exercise, 
де. each ( not returnable). Every one a
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$.s:LADIES' AND CHILD 
REN’S HANDIER-HOLIDAY

рхМ)кЮніЕГ5 SS™,SUL, ü-îr
/VC—chiefs, 30c. per half dozen.
>9 rJ 2 '<>l 1 1,U 11 W> Iam

_ y brie, hemstitched, four rows of
^ tucking around handkerchiefs,

very neat, 8c. each or 4 for 30c.
No. 3 lot. Fine Irish lawn 

with seven rows of. cording, 
hemstitched, nice size, gc. 
each or 3 for 25c.

No 4 lot. A pretty lace 
edge, tinted border, embroidery

Geo. a. McDonald
120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.
I ?*nw»(i«léiurt on every расам». 4NQUITE! Per

DYSPEPSIA
SPECIAL 0\ 
K. C.WHOLH
Unlike all otl/r

1C FLOUR. 
AT FLOUR.
V Ask Groce re.

^ A*
corners, 2 for 25c. or 15c each.

N9. 5 lot. Lace edge handkerchiefs with a pretty lace inser
tion, very fine Irish lawn, 25c. each, worth 35c.

LFo o/\n,pl\writ.
Farwcll & Rhints, WateWown. N. Y.. U.S.A.

j* Personal, j*
Rev. Arthur Archibald, eon of Rev. B. 

N. Archibald of Lunenburg, who last Aug. 
accepted the pastorate of the First Baptist 
church of Hutchinson, Kansas, has met 
with marked success. Congregations have 
almost doubled within the last two months, 
and the church is experiencing a spiritual 
upliftment. Bro. Archibald expects to 
complete his theological course at Roches- 

Сом^
Rev. George Howard ministered to the 

Brussels Street congregation of this city 
on Sunday last, and his sermons, we bear, 
were highly appreciated

LADIES’ KID GLOVES. A gem at
$1.10. In black and colors. They have the 
new dome fastenings, two large clasps, guar 1 
anteed real French kid, gusseted fingers

published by the 
blication Society.

outlines and sugges- BLACK AND COLORED LACING 
GLOVES. Seven clasps. All sizes.

5-у? $1.00 per pair. Every pair guaranteed.
UNDRESSED MOCA KID GLOVESis

e $125, in black, green and tan. Two large 
dome fastenings.

ter next year. in our own

P0CKBTBOOKS POCKETBOOKS Just the nicest
assortment that you can find anywhete.

A splendid >trong leather pocket book for 
\ 25c. Our 50c. line have reinforced parts 

around opening, made from a very good 
j quality of leather and have a nice appearance.

Ollier prices from 10c to $2 00.

The Mighty Curer 
THERE IS NOTHING SURER

INDIGESTION тьп > ¥ /
'5 F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., St. John.

FREE SAMPLES lor the А*Ш*Hlfhrel Endorsement,

K. D. C. Ca. Limited, New Glasgow, N. S.. a strongor 127 State Street,Boaton

1 -*


